
NEWS BRIEFLY TOLD 
INTELLIGENCE HERE GATHERED 

COVERS WIDE AREA. 

BREMER OR LESSER IMPORT 

Include* What is Going On at Wash- 

ington and in Other Sections of 

the Country. 

WAR NEWS. 
Lord Kitchener has issued a call 

for 300,000 recruits for the British 
« 

army. 
* * * 

A dispatch from Copenhagen says 
that the Germans have captured 
Riga, in northwestern Russia. 

* * • 

Six thousand Armenians have been 
massacred at Van in Armenia, Asiatic 
Turkey, according to a dispatch re- 

ceived in official quarters in London 
from the Russian consul at Urumiah, 
Persia. 

• • • 

Various municipalities in Germany 
have now started schools for teaching 
one-armed soldiers how to earn a liv-' 
ing. Two were established some time 
ago at Berlin and Heideiberg, and 
now one has just been reported at 

Dresden. 
• * * 

“Ten millions of persons in Poland 

aj;e facing starvation and three- 

fourths of the villages and town Ttave 
been destroyed,” is the report made 
to the Polish relief society in London 
through agents who have recently re- 

turned from Poland. 

The Teutonic allies, Vienna re- 

ports, have forced a passage of the 

San river at several points and se- 

cured a foothold on the eastern bank. 
The Russian prisoners taken during 
the first half of May, the Austrian 
vai office says, numbered 174.000. 

* * * 

Germany is patching up and mind- 

ing her broken soldiers with rt mark- 
able speed at the new "krankenhaus” 
in Barmbeck, a suburb of Hamburg. 
This great hospital, which covers sev- 

eral acres of ground, was completed 
early last fall at a cost of many mil- 
lions of marks, and ltas a capacity of 

2,000 beds. 

OFNFRA l- 
Governor Walsh of Massachusetts | 

designated the last week in August 
for the national conference of gov- 
ernors in Boston. 

* * * 

Panama merchants have completed 
the organization of a Panama Cham- 
ber of Commerce with the object of 

improving business conditions in the 

republic. 
* * * 

Conservation of the country's sup- 

ply of natural gas was urged by al- 

most every speaker before the Nat- 
ural Gas Men's convention in annual 
session at Cincinnati. 

* * * 

A resolution asking the federal 
government to provide great naval 

protection for the Pacific coast was 

adopted by the conference of western 

governors at the closing session at 

Seattle. 
* * * 

All records were smashed for trans- 

continental auto trips when E. G. 
Baker made the trip from San Diego, 
Cai., to New York in 11 days, 7 
houis and 15 minutes, driving the car 

the entire route himself. 
# * * 

A jury was secured at Trinidad to 

try Robert Uhlick, former president 
of the Trinidad union of the United 
Mine Workers of America, charged 
with the murder of Mack Powell, 
near Ludlow. October, 1912. 

m * * 

The right of dramatic critics to at- 

tend and criticise theatrical produc- 
tions against the wishes of the pro- 
ducers was upheld in a decision by 
Supreme Court Judge Hendrick in a 

suit filed in New York by Alexander 
Woolcott, dramatic critic of the New 
York Times, against the Shubert j 
theatrical interests. 

* * * 

According to estimates of the Unit- 
ed States census bureau. New York 
is the wealthiest state in the union* 
the total being $25,011,000,000. Illi- 
nois is second, with $15,484,000,000, 
and Pennsylvania, third, witli $10,- 
000,000,000, and Missouri, ninth, with 

$7,808,000,000. Nebraska falls below 
the $5,000,000,000 mark, with all but 

thirteen of the states. 
• * * 

One rain has cost $500,000 in known 

losses to fruit in northern California, 
brokers at Sacramento said. Straw- 
beiries and cherries, suffered to the 

amount and fungus growths are 

threatened. 
• • • 

At the conclusion at Albany of pub- 
lic hearings on appropriation bills 
Governor Whitman of New York an- 

nounced ids intention of signing the 
$10,000,000 direct tax bill passed by 
the last legislature. The hearings 
had resulted in tentative eliminations 
totalling $2,200,948. 

* * * 

The seventh biennial convention of 
the Swithmen’s Union of North Amer- 

ica opened at Buffalo with an attend- 

ance of 700 delegates, representing 
200 unions and a membership roll of 
22,000. 

* * * 

Alexander Grunwaldt, who asserts 

he is only 17 years of age and has 
walked once around the world and is 

on his second trip, passed through 
Omaha recently, on his way to San 

Francisco. The lad declares that if 

he makes San Francisco by July 26 

this vear he will receive $50,000. 
* * * 

Officials of the Calumet & Hecla 

Mining company announce at Hough- 
ton Mich., that on June 12 a bonus 

of more than $500,000 would be dls 

trihuted among the 10,000 employes 

of the company and its subsidiaries. 

The 700th anniversary of the grant- 
ing of the Magna Charta will be cel- 
ebrated by the New York constitu- 
tional convention June 15 at Albany. 

* * * 

Admiral George Dewey is the new 

commander of the Vermont comman- 

dary of the Military Order of the 
Loyal Legion. He was elected at the 
annual meeting at Burlington. 

* • * 

Cincinnati was chosen as the meet- 

ing place for the 1910 conclave of the 
American Federation of Musicians 
shortly before the organization closed 
its convention at San Francisco. 

• • * 

Two young women will be gradu- 
ated next month from the University 
of Michigan civil engineering depart- 
ment. Both expect to engage actively 
in the engineering profession. 

* * * 

The Chicago street car men's un- 

ion has declared that it will unal- 
terably oppose any attempt to arbi- 
trate its contemplated demands for 
shorter hours and higher wages. 

» * * 

('nation of a semi-military organ- 
ization of American boys, with an 

estimated membership of 200,000, was 

taken under consideration by the su- 

preme tent, Maccabees of the World, 
at San Francisco. 

* * • 

Permanent damage to the heart 

does not result from rowing under 
the present college system, according 
to results shown by an extmination 
of oarsmen at Harvard college at 

Cambridge, Mass. 
* * * 

Seven highwaymen, tiiree of them 

masked and all of them armed, en- 

tered the billiard'hall of Curro & 

Kessler, less than a mile from the 

Detroit city hall, and lined up fifty 
men and escaped with more than 
*1,500. 

• * * 

Henry R. Gering. Samuel Orloff and 
John S. Prince of the Prince Speed- 
way Co. of Omaha announced that 

they will build a mile speedway in 
Des Moines, the equal of any speed- 
way in the country, not excepting the 

Indianapolis course. 
sfc C * 

Former Governor Baldwin of Con- 

necticut. a recognized authority on 

international law. in a statement at 

New Haven, says President Wilson’s 
note paves the way for this country 
and Germany to refer their differ 
ences to The Hague. 

* * * 

The national committee of the so- 

cialist party concluded its annual bus- 

iness meeting at Chicago. It was de- 
cided to raise a campaign fund of 

$10,OQO by appeal to members, and to 

observe the first week in May here- 

after as socialist week. 
* * * 

Diplomatic interests of Switzezrland 
in China will be cared for hereafter 

by the American minister at Peking. 
The Swiss minister presented a re- 

quest to Secretary Bryan, saying his 

government was without diplomatic 
representation in China. 

SPORTINtl 

A twelve-round bout at Boston be- 
tween Willie Ritchie, lightweight 
champion of America, and Mattie 

Baldwin of that city, ended in a draw. 
» * * 

The Univrsity of Missouri track 
team defeated representatives of the 

Univeislty of Kansas, 68 to 41, in the 

annual dual field and track meet at 

Lawrence, Kan. 
• * • 

Charles Challander of Chicago, 
who was defeat* d by Steelier in a 

wrestling match at Neligh. Neb., said 
that he had met all the good ones 

but Steelier was the best one of them 
all. 

* » • 

Waklek Zbyszko. the Polish wrest- 

ler, threw ,Dr. Roller at Montreal so 

hard that tha doctor’s knee was 

wrenched and he was not able to con- 

tinue the contest after the one fall, 
which was won by Zbyszko in fifty 
minutes with a toe hold. 

* » * 

The women’s collegiate broad jump 
tecord w-as broken at Columbia. Mo., 
by Miss Irene Chancellor, who clear- 
ed fifteen feet and one inch during 
the dual track meet between Howard 
Bayne college of Mexico, Mo., and 
Stephens college of Columbia. 

wasminoton. 
American textile manufacturers, as 

well as makers of paper, ink, varnish, 
pigments and leather articles, are 

feeling the scarcity of artificial dye- 
stuffs more acutely each day, accord- 
ing to Commercial Agent Thomas H. 
Norton in a special report to Secre- 
tary Redfield. 

• * • 

The Interstate Commerce commis- 
sion has awarded reparation in the 
complaint of Beebe-Runyan Furniture 
company of Omaha against the Union 
Pacific railroad on account of unrea- 

sonable switching charges collected 
at Omaha. 

* • • 

The Department of Justice filed in 
the supreme court a petition for a 

writ of certiorari to bring the criminal 
anti-trust case against the officers of 
the National Cash Register company 
of Dayton, O., before that tribunal. 

* * * 

Only the strenuous protest of Car- 
dinal Gibbons and other Catholic 
dignitaries is preventing President 
Wilson announcing recognition of 
General Carranza as de facto and de 

jure head of the Mexican republic, 
according to authorities close to the 
White house. 

* • * 

Resources of the federal reserve 

hanks increased more than $5,000,000 
during the week of May 10^ according 
to the statement of their condition at 
the close of business May 14, issued 
by the Federal Reserve board. , 

• * » 

Cotton used during April was 

513,610 bales, exclusive of lintels, com 

pared with 489,646 in April last year, 
the census bureau announced. Dur- 

j ing the nine months ending April 30 
| cotton used was 4,091,285 bales, 
against 4,264,856 in the same period 

| the previous year. 

WAR ON JILL SIDES 
ITALY’S PARTICIPATION IN WAR 

WILL SURROUND AUSTRIA. 

ROMANIA MAY JOIN ALLIES 

Teutonic Allies Are Making Supreme 
Effort to Crush Russia—Serb 

Army Reorganized. 

London.—A state of war now vir 
tually exists between Italy and its 
former allies, Austria and Germany. 

Austrian troops have been with- 
drawn from some of the frontier 
posts and all navigation services in 
the Adriatic have been suspended. An 
indication that the clash is not far 
off is seen in the fact that the Italian 
senate endorsed the action of the 
chamber in granting the government 
extraordinary powers in the event of 
war, for which the whole country ap- 
pears to be enthusiastic. 

Serbs March On Austria. 
Simultaneously with the advent of 

Italy into the war, Serbia's recon- 

structed army has fully recovered 
from the campaigns which resulted 
in the Austrians being driven from 
Serbia and well armed and equipped, 
it is announced, have commenced a 

march toward the Austrian border, 
bent on another invasion of Austrian 
territory. 

Thus Austria is being attacked 
from all sides and has still another 
enemy, Roumania. in prospect, but 
it has been an open secret for a long 
time that Italy and Roumania have an 

agreement to act in concert. Rou- 
mania. however, is awaiting the con- 

clusion of an agreement with Greece 
and Bulgaria, which also are expected 
to join the allies. 

Effort to Complete Defeat. 
These anticipations explain the tre- 

mendous efforts that Austria and 
Germany are making to complete the 
defeat of the Russians, who. having 
been forced out of western Galicia 
and the Carpathians, now are offering 
stubborn resistance to the further ad- 
vance of the Teutonic allies behind 
the San'river and around Prezemysl. 
Although the Germans have crossed 
the San north of Prezemvsl and the 
Austrians have advanced to the south- 
east of that town, they appear at last 
to have been brought to a halt. 

Austrian Trooos on Border. 
Chiasso, Switzerland.—Information 

reaching the Italian frontier is to the 
effect that there are large accumula- 
tions of Austrian troops in the upper 
valley of the Adige river and the 
Schulden valley, coming from Inns- 
bruck and also at Glurns. They are 

accompanied hv many German offi- 
cers. 

Mass Field Guns at Close Range. 
Petrograd.—The firing of between 

two and three million Austrian and 
German shells on the comparatively 
short front north of Przemysl, in 
Galicia, gives some idea of the ex- 

treme violence of the operations 
along the San river front, by means 

of which the Germans hope to estab- 
lish themselves firmly on the right 
br-nk of the river. Into this small 
area the Germans are said to have 
crowded 4,000 field guns in the 
closest formation ever seen in battle 

being three times the normal num- 

ber of guns for such an extent of ter- 

ritory. 

Kills Girl With Hatchet. 
Omaha.—With the whole back of 

her head crushed in by repeated 
blows from a hatchet, Ada Swanson, 
22-year-old servant girl in the home 
of Joseph S. Sykes, was found in the 
basement of the Sykes home, 2023 
Spencer street. Near the body, which 
was surrounded by a pool of blood, 
lay the hatchet with which the ghast- 
ly deed had been committed. 

That the murder was the work of 
a moral pervert is the belief of those 
investigating the case. Although the 
clothing had not been disarranged 
there were the marks of bloody 
hands on the lower limbs. An-exam- 
ination by Coroners Physician Me- 
Cleneghan indicated that a criminal 
assault had been made after the girl 
had been struck down. Afterward 
tbe murderer rearranged her cloth- 
ing to cover up the motive of the 
crime. 

Wilson Again Grandfather. 
Washington.—A baby girl, the sec- 

ond grandchild of President Wilson, 
was born to Secretary and Mrs. Wil- 
liam G. McAdoo. She will be christ- 
ened Ellen Wilson, for the late Mrs. 
Woodrow Wilson. 

The secretary and Mrs. McAdoo, 
who is the president’s youngest 
daughter, were married in the Blue 
loom just a year ago. 

Won’t Call Italians in U. S. 
Washington.—Italians in the Unit- 

ed States will not be called back to 
the colors unless the European war is 
to continue for another year. Italian 
officials here believe Italy has suf- 
ficient men in her home to maintain a 

vigorous offensive against Austria. 

Trial of Charlton July 8. 

Como, Italy.—The trial of Portei 
Charlton, the American charged with 
having murdered his wife and cast 
her body adrift in Lake Como, ha? 
been fixed for July 8. 

Damage Done by a Tornado. 
Springfield, Mo.—A tornado which 

passed through this vicinity inflicted 
severe damage on a large packing 
plant two miles east of Springfield 
and demolished several dwellings. 
Half ,a scpre of persons were injured 
by falling timbers. 

Italians Seize German Ship. 
Paris.—A Havas dispatch from 

Rome says the Naples customs an 

thorities have seized a steamship 
cargo of 2,000 tons of rice consigned 
to Germary. 

Citizens of Oakland are planning « 

city park. 
An automobile association has beei 

formed at Pierce. 
Plans are being prepared for a new 

city jail at O’Neil. 
A big racing meet is to be held a' 

Wahoo, July 7, 8 and‘9. 
The United Brethren church of 

Upland has been dedicated. 
A $15,000 electric bond carried a' 

Tekamah by a two to one vote. 
The Gothenburg National bank wil 

soon reorganize as a state bank. 
Work has started on the “seeding 

mile” of concrete roadway at Hear 
ney. 

The Sterling Commercial club dedi 
rated their new headquarters last 
week. 

The Beatrice Chautauqua assembly 
will be held in that city June 20 tc 

July 5. 

EighL automobiles yvere sold to 
farmers in Buffalo county in twc 
weeks. 

The contract for the new parochial 
school to be built at Kearney will be 
let soon. 

Omaha High school won the an- 

nual high school track and field 
meet at Lincoln. 

Grandma Weimer of Stella c-le 
brated her hundredth birthday anni 
versary last week. 

Louis Larson, a farm laborer, was 

run over and killed by a Northwesterr 
train near Albion. 

The Farmers’ State bank of Lewel- 
len has received a charter from the 
state banking board. 

A new canning company, incorpo 
rated at $50,000, will be established 
at Blair this summer. 

Sixty of the eighty-five thousand 
dollars court house bonds of Pawnee 
county have been paid off. 

The contract has been let for the 
addition to the National guard arsenal 
at the fair grounds, Lincoln. 

A new ordinance enacted by the 
Lincoln city council is expected tc 
drive the jitney bus out of business 

The Douglas County Pioneers’ asso- 

ciation will hold its annual summet 

picnic June 2tl at Miller park, Omaha 
Edward W. Marcelius, superintend- 

ent of the Crete schools, has been ap- 
pointed principal of the Evanston, 
111., academy. 

A Fourth of July celebration will 
be held at Chadron and a number of 
nearby towns will aid in making the 
celebration a success. 

Nebraska fruit is in excelent con 

dition. according to a report issued 

by Secretary J. R. Duncan of the 
state horticultural society. 

The two-year-old daughter of L. H. 
Christensen of Minden, who accident- 
ly tipped some boiling water over 

herself, died from its effects. 
Charles Sans, who lives near 

Plattsmouth. was painfully bruised 
when his automobile turned turtle. 
He fainted while driving and the ma- 

chine ran into a. ditch. 
Leonard W. Klein of Blue Springs 

won the state championship high 
school debate at Lincoln; Aaron S 
Speier of Lincoln was second and 
Donald G. Moore of Geneva, third. 

Chadron is now entitled to a free 
mail delivery as a result of increase 

of postal business. An inspector will 
look over the situation as soon as the 
houses are numbered and all streets 

are named. 
Governor Morehead has written 

Rendell K. Brown, chairman of the 

Omaha Commercial club’s good roads 
committee, advising him that he ex- 

pects to proclaim a good roads day 
this summer. 

Three thousand dollars has been 

raised by the Stanton Speed associa 
tion to be hung up as prizes at the 
race meet to be held in that city 
July 2 and 3. A new $1,000 amphi- 
theater is being constructed for the 
event. 

Stockmen and farmers in the vicini- 

ty of Holdrege are much interested 
in demonstrations of the new Huff- 
Hollenback silage elevator on the 
Jams MoClay farm. The invention 
makes a boys’ job out of what was 

once a job for two or three men, for 

it solves the problem of getting silage 
out from the pit silos. 

Baseball enthusiasts of Thayer 
county have formed an eight club 

league and will play regular games 

throughout the summer. The towns 

participating are Belvidere. Bruning, 
Carleton, Chester. Davenport, Desh 
ler, Hebron and Hubbell. A twenty- 
eight game schedule has been 

drawn up. 
Surveyors have completed the pre 

liminary work incident to the con- 

struction of the new power dam at 

Ericson on the Cedar river and work 

on actual construction will begin 
soon. Beside using the dam for 

power it is expected to make a sum- 

mer resort of the surrounding coun 

try. The people of Ericson look for 
a complete rcjuvrtiation of the town 

as a result of the project. 
J. J. Anselmo, one of the oldest 

residents of Custer county, was 

killed in a runaway near Whitman. 

When Mr. and Mrs. David Roberts 
who reside near Lindsay, returned tc 

their house after doing some chores 

they found their 3-year-old daughtei 
burned to death. 

The most powerful motor car evet 

built, the "M-23,” has been completed 
in the Omaha shops of the McKeeD 
Motor company and will soon be 

placed in the service of the Union 

Pacific on the Kearaey-Callaway 
branch. 

Odd Fellows of Broken Bow are ad 

vertising for bids on a new building 
they propose to construct In the near 

future, it will cost $15,000. 
Emil Muslk, who was found guilty 

of murdering his wife, Anna Musik, at 

their home in South Omaha, March 5, 
by cutting her throat with a table 
knife, was sentenced to death by 
Judge English. Judge English over- 

ruled Musik’s motion for a new trial 

and ordered that he be electrocuted 

in the state prison at Linco'n Sep- 
tember 15, between the houni of 10 

and 4 p. m. 

BUMPERWHEATCROP 
BIGGEST YIELD IN STATE’S HIS 

TORY IS EXPECTED. 

REPORTS REACH LABOR CHIEF 

Commissioner Coffey Gets Line On 

Harvest Hands That Will Be 
Needed Through Solons. 

Lincoln.—Reports from a half a 

dozen Nebraska counties received by 
Labor Commissioner F. M. Coffey in- 
dicate farmers are expecting the 

biggest wheat crop in the state’s his 
lory and expecting to need farm 
hands during the harvesting season. 

One or two reports state the crop 
vill double that of the banner year 
of 1914 and that the acreage is much 
larger. 

Coffey asked members of the legis- 
lature to furnish the crop reports so 

he could get a line on the number 
of harvest hands needed for this 
state. 

Cairo reports the wheat is excel- 
lent and harvest hands will be paid 
$2.50 a day. Beeiner reports 10 per 
cent better outlook than at the same 

time last year. Amherst says the 

acreage is 10 per cent larger than 
last year, and prospects 50 per cent 
better than at the same time in 1914. 
The eastern half of Buffalo county 
can use 100 extra men at $2.25 per 
day, the report states. 

Gothenburg reports a larger acre- 

age than last year, with chances of 
double the yield of a year ago. Two 
hundred harvest hands at $2 a day 
can be used. Valparaiso has the 
same outlook as last year, the report 
states, with the farmers needing fifty 
more men at $2 a day. Geneva reports 
150 hands will be needed, with 
wages at $2.50 a day. 

All reports agree the harvest will 
start about July 1. 

Settles 3,000 Cases. 
Nearly 3,000 final reports of settle- 

ments effected under the compensa- 
tion law of Nebraska, which went 
into effect December 1, last, have 
been made to the state labor commis- 
sioner’s office during the five and one- 

half months’ operation of the law. 
This does not include the large num- 

ber of incomplete reports tiled. In 
the final reports, complete informa- 
tion of the accident is given, wdth the 
time lost and amount of compensa- 
tion. An overwhelming majority of 
these reports deal with minor and 
even trifling injuries, which resulted 
In little ioss of time. The law dors 
not allow any compensation for the 
first two weeks unless the incapacity 
extends over eight weeks. The re- 

ports show the doctors’ bills were 

paid in most instances by the em- 

ployers regardless of the nature of 
the accident. 

Saving of Over a Million. 
State Accountant DeFrance, who is 

employed in Auditor Smith's office, 
has made an exact comparison of the 

appropriations of the 1913 and 1915 
sessions of the legislature and finds 
that the total saving of the latter in 

making appropriations for the ordi- 
nary expense^of government was $1,- 
046,173.28. This does not include 
school appropriations, but it does in- 
clude cash funds, which were not 
available in previous comparisons 
that have been made. 

Klein Wins Debate. 
Leonard W. Klein of the Blue 

Springs High school, won the 

state interscholastic < hampionship in 

debate, when he defeated the cream 

of Nebraska High schools at the dis- 
trict dehate held here at the state 

university. The question debated 
was: "Resolved, That the United 
States Should Adopt Government 

Owenrship and Operation of Rail- 
roads.” 

Governor Reappoints Royse. 
E. Royse has been reappointed sec- 

retary of the state banking board. Mr. 

Royse is a republican and the admin- 

istration is democratic. His reap- 

pointment occasions no surprise, as 

the governor announced some time 

ago that there would be no change 
in the banking department. 

Dorchester Man Appointed. 
I)r. J. D. Case of Dorchester lias 

been appointed state health inspec- 
tor by the board of health. Dr. Case 

succeeds Dr. \V. H. Wilson of Table 
Rock, who has held the office for the 

past eight years. 

Auto Registration Increasing. 
Instead of the automobile registra 

tion decreasing after the first rush 

incident to the taking effect of the 
new law, it. has steadily increased. 

Corn and Alfalfa Are First. 
Corn and alfalfa again ranked first 

in rate and cheapness of gain in the 
recent experimental feeding of six 
lots of steers at the agricultural ex- 

periment station, according to the re- 

sults made known at the beef pro- 
ducers’ meeting held recently at the 

university farm. The experiment in- 

dicated not only that corn and alfalfa 
ranked first but that the difference 
in favor of this ration is even more 

marked than shown in previous ex- 

periments. 

Proclaims May 31 Memorial Day. 
For the first time in the history of 

the state the governor issued a 

Memorial day proclamation, made 

necessary by the fact that May 30 

this year falls on Sunday and that 

the legal holiday goes over to Mon- 

day. In his proclamation, Governor 

Morehead calls special attention to 

the peace that exists in the United 
States in contrast to conditions the 

rest of the world over, and says that 

it is especially fitting that the day 
be universally observed this year. 
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jerat unb niebergemadjt mirb, 30II- 
groReShjIunimeiiiiberfdjrifteii auf ber 
srften Scite oerfiinben, baR ,.bic 
beutfdje Jlriuec cine furdjtbarc :\'ie 
berlage erlitten babe unb infolgebef* 
fen oblligc Temoralifation cingeiii* 
feu fei"; mogegen man bie Madjridjt 
non ber ©craitgennabme oon 50,000 
Jtuffen ober ben Perluft oon 10,000 
Gngldnbern ober ftranjofen mit bent 
PergrbReriingsglafe. jtoiidjen unmidj, 
iigciiMotijeu oerfterft, auf ber britten 
Scite bes sPIattcs ober fonftmo fu* 
ten muR. £as finb Parfadjen, bic 
iidj nidjt abftreiteu laffen, bod) fo dja* 
raftcriftifd) fie unb iibnlidic an unb 
fiir fid) fein mogen, beraRt fidi bodi 
Jernburg in ieiner Grfldrung nidit 
.nit ibnen, fonbern greift eiit eflatan* 
tcs Peifpiel ans jiingfter 3eit Ijeraus, 
am ben Pormurf beS liuclirlidjen 
Spiels, bas bie preffe ipiclt, 311 
:ed)tfertigeu. 

Gr nimmt Pejug auf 3mei i'iel* 
.luugeii, bie ber ielcgrapl) anfangs 
'looember unb '.Witte Iefcten sWonats 
.iradjte. Peibc batten fie bie 'Jlnmen* 
Ming ber fog. Stirfbombeii, baS finb 
Sranaten, bic bei. ber Grplofiou ©afe 
■ntmirfeln, bie menu and) nidjt un* 

nittelbar totlid), fo bod) fdimer be- 
raubenb mirften, 311m ^nbalr. ?fls 
)iefe Madjridjt liber Paris fain, ba 
lonnte fid) bic anierifaitifdje preffe 
aidit genug tun, bas Grfiitbergenie 
)er fransdfifdjen Gbcmifcr 311 preifen 
anb mit uitocrboblener greube 511 
?ropbc3cien, baR ber Slrieg nun rafdi 
;u Gnbe geben merbe, unb gloar mit; 
unem ooilen Grfolg fiir bie 9tHiicr- '• 

:en. 2aR fid) ibre propljejeiiiitg als1 
rrig ermieS, Ibfte bbdjftens ibr Gr* 
tamieit, menu nidit gar cin oerfierftes 
Pebaueru aus. 'JUS nun aber befannt 
tmrbe, baR Xeiitidjlaub nidjt miiRig 
lemefcn fei unb. ein gclcbrigcr Sdjii* 
er feiuer J)cinbc, gleidjartige Pont* 

nett aumanbte, bie fid) oon ben fran* 
jbfifdjen bbdjitcnS baburd) iintcrfd)ie* 
sen, baR fie eine inteufiorre SEJirfung 
.■rsielten, ba brad) oon lienem bie 
£btle iiber bie ..Parbarcu" los. £a 
oicR es, baR fid) bie „Peutoneu" (©c 
'djidite fd)ioad)!) einer neucii Ji rt 
Parbarei fd)ulbig gemadit, baR lie 
ibermals in uuerbbrter SEScifc bas 
Pblferred)t oerleRt batten mib baR 
Die ,§aager oriebensfoiifereiw _ 

am 

'iebfien gleid) sufainuiciitreteii folle, 
am biefe PeifeitefcRiuig alter eioili* 
fierten Mriegfiibrmig miter bie Sdnpc 
311 ucljmeu. 

Xarauf meift Xcruburg ltadjbrurf* 
iid) bin. Unb niematib mirb ibm bas | 
BcugniS oerfagen fiiitncn, baR er ben 

Magel auf ben Stop) getroffen bat. 
..3lileS, mas bie JUIiierteti tun, beiRt 

mbrtlid) in feiuer Grfldrung, j 
„mirb mit bcmPiantel ber djrifilidjen j 
ijiebe 3ugebecft, entfdjulbigt unb be-j 
fdjdiiigt, tut aber SEcutfdjIanb Ijintcr-1 
ber genau basfelbe, baun mirb cS j 
oon beni amcrifaniid)cu publifum1 
als ber Sturdjbrcdjcr alter gcltenbcn 
©cfcfce unb SMameren Ringeftcttt". 

m m <0 

! 

Son abiolnt unparteiifcbcr, abcr 
gcrecbter Scitc, non bent beritbinten 
jdjtwbifdjcn tforfcbungSrcifenben 
(Ebon §ebin, trivb in ber fcbrocbifdjcn 
3citung „91ftenblabct" bic JHuffen- 
greuel in kernel foIgeiiberntaBcn ge- 
fcfjtlber*: 

„gd) fonime in kernel nad) bent 
Sage be§ Sfbjuges ber fJtuffen an. 

®ie Sieitbeti frjeb!icf)cr*Sitrger Iagcn 
nod) auf ber Sielle, too fie abgc- 
fdjladjtet loaren. gd) batte mit ei- 
nem tEufccnb fd)tocrDertounbeter 3i- 
Oiliften geiprodjen, barunter befanb 
fid) citt gunge, ber einen Sdjlag mit 
einem ©etoebrfolben gegen bie $irn- 
bede erbalten batte. gernct batte 

ber diirgermeiftei: ^afilreidie d.vo- 
rtettftidic crlialten. Ter SPater eine-3 
bis jum To be nergelualiigtett inn ien 

i'liibdjnie- fprad) pi mir won ben P'ei- 
ben, bie bie Toditer ausjitftelien but- 
te- Tie iViiittcr beging Sclbftmerb 
tnit Slrfenif. (fin NSjabriger P rer 
irurbe Port ben Diitffcn oljite jobe _ r* 

nnlaffung crfdjofteii. dlir 2d:i: 'ben 
femten allpigut bie uiiabfei pgr. it 

©elPalttatcn gegen Jyimtlanb peer 

biefe brutale PIrt ber firiegmbr.utg 
bleibt alien .ppiliiierten (fmer orrii 

unfajjlid). :\'id)t ein einpgcr ,!i b’t 
in kernel nnb Umgegenb butte a: 

fiermpfe trilgcnoininen." 
Too finb bie demen in iPfenid en- 

geftatt, ip el die fidi aiv (fnglanbvdun- 
bedgenoffen ber 2gnipatt:ie •: ;.t 
loilb getporbeiien auicrifar.mven >lj. 
fafer.prcffe erfrenen. 

ftriur '.Utiuiitionotirbfitcr. 

2 o n b a n. 39ie cruft c<c nut 

fUintigcl an 3(rbcitefrdften in b ,i 

gubrifen ©roRbritamtien* -■ ,.i 
bio Slriegomaterial iiir b v 
nnb glutton bcr 3fHiicrtei! ■ 

r 

3eigt cin '-yciutl) boi oincr bor -r 

ten bicfcr 3lnlagen, bor bon :! 
ftrong SBbitetoortti in 9ietocaftL 
fudjer bcr i’lnlagcn trcrbcn nnr 

bofonbore (irlanbniv bin utgei.' 
imb cinaolne Xeile bor Slnlage:- 
©often uodftdiibig perfdjloiieu. 

„3liigonfcIicflidi'‘ fagte on; 
tor bcr girma, „beiiotigen nnr '*■; 
gcnb 9,000 gdorutc iPiediam!, 
bio jcRige iUiafdjincrio bcr 3i. 
mit bctlor 2eiftungofdfjigfoit a : 

jcn 311 fbnneit." 
Csii benjenigen Xeilcit bor A 

gcit, bie fiir bio .wrfteQung bo 

fdiofion boftimmt fiub, lnirb ::i :v 
©ebduben mit bollem vcdjbiu.f 
arboitot, bod; befinben fid) in bc:•. 
logon groffere gabrifgebdube. bi, ... 

bcjii udliig uubcnugt fiub, t i. 
gcit Pieiljcn non i'iafduneri.;; 
nidit uerruenbot lncrbou. to :- an > 
fagt, baR foit 3[u5bnid> bo-:- Air 
cine betrddjtlidie Cuautitdt tv.; 

cuitiajdjinen montiort ronrbe, uu 

3?oburfniffcn bor 31 r meet. im gol.\ 
uad)3ufommon, unb groRc irvrf :■ 

ton mnrbon orridjtot, mu biof. 
fdjinon untersubringen. Xodi ur.i- 

; go be? i'faitgelo an 'drbeitc-frm: 
105 bdnfig crforbcrlidj gcroorbett 
1’rnto 3Irbeiter auo ciiicm i'iaid- 
ranm fjtnroeg 311 ndnnon, uni iv ... 

anborn iiotroenbigcren Sirbciton 
Dcvtoenbcn. 8ogar an ilrbcitofr -• 

ton fiir bao iKontiereii nouor tPianr;- 
liorie madjt fid) cin i'iaugd bemotf- 
bar nub fiub infolgcbcffcii bercito 
trddjtlidjo 2>er3dgorungcn cin;, t: 
ton. 

©ino bcr liciioii SBerfftdtiet; in bor 
Sbitetoorttj Plnlage, in bor italic at 

3,000 iPianii 3’ofdidftigimg finbo:; 
follcn, roirb bor .veritclluiig cine-: bo 
fonberon ©cfdunjeo fiir bon ©ebruinii 
in bor Pfnitcc bicncn. Xiefc? v'u- 
bdnbo roirb in einigon SBodjeit fort ;• 

gofldlt fei.i, bocb bic ein3ige \vr’. 

nung fiir bic ©-dangling Pott dr- 
boitC’frdften ift bic, baR bio :Hc 
rung in bcr iiage foin roirb. gelcrnte 
.'C>anbrocrfor, bic fidi anf biefc drt ■ 

ten ucrftebeit. aus ben oeridjioboncit 
©egenben be§ 2anbeo l;cran3uy. 

©ntc SBcijenerntf in '.Mitofiriit. 
\ 
__ 

SB a f b i n g t 0 n. Xao t’lrf. r. 
bebartemont field and) fiir bao tvr,- 
ge £aljr cine groRartige SBoijonenii 
in 3dt§fid)t, rocun biefdbe frat:vd; 
nidjt an bic IcRtjdbrige boraiiroidi 

biirfte. 2Jian fdjdgt bro fomnnv.v 
©rntc, uoraiivyofopt, baR bao SBett-. r 

giinftig blcibt, anf 019,000,0*19 3*u- 
ffiei, 05 iPtillioi.cn $fuffjel roemgir 
alo in 1914. Xio 3(bfd)dRnng ift ba- 

rauf bafiert, baR man 15 U’uflid ;vr 
3Idfer rcdjnot, gegen 10.9 iOufljd im 
i'orjaljr ,«:ir felbeit ;>cit unb ungo- 
fdfjr unter bon glcidjen iVbingungea 
Xie ©riinbe fiir bic 'diniaiunc. baf 
bie SBeiaOiicrnle Ijcuor nidit gait 3 v 

rcidjlidj ausfalloi roerbe, alo ini iv 

rigen 4>erbft, finb, baR in ben burnt- 
fadjlidjon SBeiaciigcgcnbcn ba-3 ir* 
terroettor fiir bon SBinterroeijcn uu- 

giinftig roar, foroie ferner, baR bio 

•§cffenfliege bic fimgc Saat gefd .. 
bigt Rat. 

lfin iHiisfuIjmrbot (£nnnbaV 

D 11 a tu a Tie i'Crfenbuug no:t 

SBci^cn, 'Diclil unb finer grofjeu ,>alu 
anbercr Sfcferban Urobufte unb So- 
bensmittel nad) ben '£er. Staateu 
nmrbe iaut finer 0ffi3icU.cn flufiinbi- 
gung uerboten, menu nidit fata: 
Senbungcn lebiglid) 511 embeiuu- 
fdjent il'crbraud) in ben si>er. Staatei: 
unb nidit 3ur tneiteren SBcrfinbung 
in£ ?luolaub bcabiiditigt finb. :1 
lerbingS fan)) and) fiir Seitbungcu 
ins flu-Manb, bie burd) bie '^er. 
Staaten gcbcn foUcn, fine befonbre 
iirlaufcitis in jebem ctttjclneu t>ailf 
crtrirft locrben. ©riiitbe fiir ia-j 
Sfusfuljroerbot nnirbeu nidjt befannt- 
gcgeben. 

Xnnunbriid)c in fHrfanfao. 

Sittle f)i 0 cf, Sfrf. Xer Crton 
Xiftrift Xaiuni am Uleb )liiocr ba» 
uadbgegcbcn unb 10,000 Xcfer Saab 
finb iiberflutct. SBritere fed)-:- flcinc- 
re Xiimiite finb cbcnfulB gebrochen 
1111b roeitcre SOOO I'lcfcr untcr SJafjer 
flcfctjt. 


